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holiday
and yell it cheaper

i!;.ni oIIkts do, docs anybody
that we'd be selling,

as we arc, as many fancy

plates, salad dishes, cake

plate?, etc., a any two stores

in (own? Depression hard
times and scarcity of money
tend to increase the trade of a

store like ours, because people

will go and trade where they
can buy the hcapest.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
emllnir at 5 P. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather Bureau.

Maximum temepralure, GO decrees.
Minimum temperature, 42 degrees.
Precipitation. .45 Inch.

precipitation from September 1st
ISM. to date. 13.30 Inches.

Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep
tember 1st, WJj, to date, 8.22 Inches.

BUSLNES3 LOCALS.

Awk your grocer for Ito Bend tea,
will pdeaee you.

E. 0. Cough Syrup wfll cure your cough,
For vale at Eates-Cra- ln Drug Store.

' Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are the finest
in the city.

of

Total

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa
tion. There s a place In this town where
you can satisfy .ts demands with roe
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
t. That place Is Joe Terp's.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
Riit the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Tard is
proud of It.

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without It?
Chas. Rogers.

SHTLOH'8 CURE, the treat Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It. Bold
by J. W. Conn.

NEW POULTRY MARKET.

Corner 13th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds of fish and poultry on hand
including a sjle.-te-d stock of cigars and
tobaccos, candies, fruit, eto. Give me a
trial. MRS. FEAKES.

THE BON TON.

New Restaurant-Serv- es all the dell.
cudes of the season at the lowest prices.

n umll midnight, Special attention
given to theatre parties. No. 671 Commcr
clal etreet.

COTT BONDS FOR SALE.

' Notfee Is lirey given that sealed pro
posal will lie recelvd by tme eommutee
on ways and means of Whe city council
of he City of Astoria, Cliutauip County,
Oregon, uiVUI Deonmber 15t4i, 1835, at J
o'clock p. m., for tSie safe of Astoria mil-
filcipaJ bonds in the sum of 150,000 at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full particulars addrcs K. Osburn
Auditor and Pot)ce Judge, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

The right to reject any end all bide la
hereby reserved.

By order of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN;

Au.it tor and Police Judge.
Aotorfe, Oregon, Nov. 11 tin, IKS. -

FROM NOW UNTIL SPHINQ

Overcoats and winter wraps will be en
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling tn (he steam heated
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
spend and for ee&fsty, no other line can
compare with tihks great railway of the
West.

FOR RENT.

Three comfortably furnished rooms,
wish ftret-cl&s- table board, at. Mrs. Ho),
dmn's, corner tt'h and Dunne streets,
board wMhout room If desired.

0 WORTHY OF NOTIOB.

There Is nothing but bold, dear-cu- t
trutfh In the statement that to secure per-
fect fit, quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 471

Commercial street

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FAKE.

For a dinner, vorved on the Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be Sflnt to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp, Ap.
ply to Oeo. H. Heafford, General Passem.
ger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago,
Illinois.

THE BEST AT $10. A SET OF FOUR-
TEEN TEETH.

Come to my office and I will show you
catalogues of all teeth In the market,
and that the 8. S. White & Sibley teeth
are the highest priced and bent made
In America and only cost the dentist 11.08
and 11.47 by the single set, and that 1

use these two bramli exclusively and have
SO nets that I will mako up for any and
au ior me. above prleo between now and
the holidays; that it Is strictly false as
has been reported thatsl use any Inferior
imucnui or i any lnfortor work or ad
vertlsa nn.ylMijf that I can't do.

, MENTOR HOWARD.
M Commercial street.

OOOI BUSINESS BUYS.

fiOxWO opposite Shanahan Bros.'
'5xl(i0, Bond street, central location.
60x100, Exchange street, between Uth

and 12th.
100x100, Duana street, between th and

lot h.
mx!W, Comer 8th and Astor strectr
Sixlifl, Corner 11th and Duane.
Lot 1, Hlo?k 4, MoClure'e.
Lot 3, Work . McClure's.
Houses to .

Farms in Clutsop and Columbia counties
for sale.

Timber lands for salo. ,

BeaMidc end summer resort property for
ale.
Klre Insurance, The Sun, of London,

"tHhllxhed 1710.

ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,
4iB Bond Street.
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New Todacjf

Novelties
-- FOtt-

Christmas!!

Come opd see them.

I Albert Daobaf-- 1

AROUND TOWN:
She buys a rostuma that's as neat

As money can provide;
She buys a wheel, to be complete

And, maybe, learns to ride.

Purses at Dunbar's.

F. H. Boynton, of Seattle, Is at the Oc- -

C. B. Smith's for choice randies.
ft - - .i. ucuowan, or uninook, Is In the

H. Fleckensteln, of Portland, is at the

School calisthenics are attracting some

One of the
yesterday.

days-str- uck

L. Goldberg, or FYfln tfln la orv . a i.i ' v

Wilson Graham, of Uwaco. la
Hi me .raraer.

Sachet '' 'at Dunbar's.
m. or Baker City, was a : in

tne city yesterday.

M. E. of Snohomish. Is reirtfltpr.
ed at the Parker.

use

M

dull Astoria

W. San

Powder

tton, uttnr

Logan,

P. J. Glanz. of Fort Canhlv. Is vUliinir
ABiuria xrienus.

The civil service examination will take
piace at tne posumce tomorrow.

J. H. Hull, the honey man. of Grav'a
iver, was in tne city yesterday.

W. J. Honeyman, a prominent merchant
of Portland, is a guest of the Occident.

Stop that tickling in the throat with
Rogers' Bronchial Tablets, only ten cts.

Silk Mittens at Dunbar's. :

Mr. J. T. Ross Is under the veathcr.
suffering from an attack of neuralgia.

The raffle for that fine elk head will
teko place tomorrow night at the White
House.

Prof. Jackson, of the Shlvely school.
has returned from his trip to the Wil-
lamette Valley.

Mr. I. Cohen has arranged to go to
New York the latter part of January,
on a visit to his brother.

Cow Bells at Dunbar's.

Oet you a lot in Astoria Addition
Warrenton while thay are cheap. R.
Boyle & Co., sole agents. -

fine fruit Marmalade, Jams, Jellies,
nd a complete stock of new canned vece

tables at Foard & Stokes Co.

Married by Rev. J. J. Hotkka, Desem
ber 4th, Alexander Frnlser and Pauline
Yrjana, both of Clatsop county.

John D. McOowan, of New York, east
em travelling agent of the Chinook can
nery, was in the city yesterday.

Olove mending silks at Dunbar's.

The ship Claverdon yesterday laid In
large store of supplies from Rons, Hie

gins & Co., preparatory for her voyage.

Don't blame us If you don't get a lot In
Astoria Addition to Warrenton while they
are cheap. R. L. Boyle & Co., sole agents.

gtock Fish, Anchovies, Cape Cod Mack'
erel, Eastern Codfish, Smoked Herrings,
Bloaters, Norwegian Herrings, etc.. eto,
at Foard stokes Co.'s.

Sleigh bells at Dunbar's.

Finest American mixed candies In
city, 10c per lb., at C. B. S mlth's.

A fine 80 acre farm In the Nehalem Val
ley, cheap ; $100 cash, $100 each year, at
per cent. A rars bargain. II. L. Joyle
A Co., sole agents.

Oenulne Flndon Haddocks, Imported
Stock Fish, Anchovies Holland
ring; Fine Bloater Mackerel;
them. Foard Stokes Co.
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The sale of Christmas articles by the
ladles of Grace Church, yesterday, was
quite successful. Many new anil bciull
ful things were on the tables.

There will be an auction sale of dry
goods Friday afternoon at 8 p. m., at' the
Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commercial st
This Is a special sale for ladles.

The latest attractions, booked for Fish
er s Opera House, are Qua Heege, the
Yenulne Yentleman." Jacob Lltt's "Shaft

No. 1 Co.," and "Old Kentucky,"

Ribbons, the cheapest, at Dunbar's.

In county court, yesterday, in
matter of estate of Casper Baltes, de
ceased, F. W. Baltes, administrator
discharged and sureties released.

the

the the
the

was
his

"A hot bath," said a well known physi-
cian, yesterday, "with or without soap
Is a sedative and a help to the body when
exhausted. It Is best taken at night
when tired."

A girl's coat for school wear is ser-
viceable made of blue boucle cloth trimm
ed with a deep velvet collar, which
forms broad epauletts over the melon
shaped sleeves.

Mr. Wallace Mousey, for four years
agent of the P. S. and C. K. N. Co. at
Tacoma, yesterday took charge of the
ofllco in Astoria In the place of C. W.
Stone, resigned.

r. S. Webb, near Caples' Landing,
Wash., sent magnificent specimen of
carrot, grown on hi ranch, by the steam-
er Ilwaco, yesterday The carrot meas-
ured four feut In length.

Christmas gifts should be sensible, nnd
ludtes should be pla lining for them now,

u If you wsut a sure relief for pains in the back; side, chest, or

A tl tl tl Q Dncmtc
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Bkar in Min- d- Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita- - S

tions is as good as the gctiuiu4. 'J

before the stores are crowded, and whenthey have more time to consider thetastes and desires of thoso upon whom
they will confer their favors.

At Fisher's Monday night, BenJ. C. Cha-pl-

Shakespearian impersonator.

There were a good many corner meet-
ings yesterday despite the rain.

This beautiful corner residence lot on
Irving avenue will be drawn from the
market on the 10th.. R. I,. Boyle & Co.,
sole agents.

Travel to San Francisco still keeps tip
to the high notch. The steamar which
went out yesterday had every Inch ofspace occupied.

About 2 o'clock this morning It was re-
ported that "Hoodlum Harry" got Into n
fight, at the corner of 7th and Astor
streets, and all parties were arrested.

Nothing has been heard definitely as yet
from the O. R. and N. as to the new mall
boat, but Postmaster Wise expects to
near rrom the department In a few days.

Uppertown society lant iilir' it vnl nut
In fores to attend the wedding of Mr. Ole
u. oisen, and Miss Karen C. Folden. The
affair passed off very pleasantly and
tneir mends did the royal.

Apronrnt Dunbar's.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday issued
marriage licenses to Ole B. Olesen and
Karen C. Folden, and Edward J. Wes
terlund and Helen O. Ogensdall, four
hearts that will beat as two.

Manager Johnson, of the Western Un-
ion did some tall rustling last night to
mend a break In the wire. The light
and telegraph wires got crossed in some
way and the shock was felt In Portland.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has the
finest selection of candies, nuts, and
Christmas tree decorations ever offered
for sale In this city. His prices and qual-
ity of goods cunnot be beaten on the
coast

Alex. Campbell yesterday asked why a
box of cigars was like an opera. When
an gave It up, he replied: "Bacause If
it s a good one, everybody wants a box;
but, If It's bad, no amount of puffing will
make It draw."

A well known merchant yesterday said
that he was glad to see the city council
take the position that it djd, Wednesday,
on the question of building a through
road from 8mlth's Point to Tongue
Point on Irving avenue.

Holiday goods are being exhibited now
In great profusion in the store windows,
and what with the sales being made by
the various church societies there will
certainly be no lack of a market for

of Christmas presents.

We have tho finest and most romnlPt
assortment of canned fruits that has ever
oeen placed on this market. Ynn run
convince yourself of this by giving us a
call. Eight cans for 11.00.

PAT LAWLER & CO.

Shell Hair Pins at Dunbar's.

Q. H. Kellocrg. of Portlml. arrived In
Astoria yesterday. He has been ictalned
by the A. F. C. an Instructor, nnd Is a
man with a record. The club feel that
they have finally secured a "ist-cla-

man.

I. L. Osgood says from now on until
the day of election lie intends to do all
he cm to sell his men's and boy's mack.
Intoshes at factory prices, and his men's
suits at 10.00 that aro equal to and betler
than those that are offered for
more mom;y.

Pon Tons, nil coljri, at Dunb.ir's

The steamer Telephone last evening
broke an eccentric rod on the engine and
was compelled to lay over a short time
for repairs. Tho Dalglty Iron Works fix-
ed Up the break and the steamer pulled
out for Portland only a little behind
schedule time.

It was reported yesterday that Mrs,
Fred. Krosel nnd a ludy friend, whili
gathering shells on the north beach, were
almost drowned. They wero caught by
a lurge wave and railed back on the
beach. One of the ladies was quite over-
come, but will recover.

Mr. R. L. Boyle will go to Portland
tomorrow to spend a week with his as-
sistants In his new office just openrd In
that city. He will take with him n full
supply of Astoria advertising matter, and
'ays that he Intends to let the people ;n
the metropolis know what Astoria Is and
will be

Handkerchiefs at Dunbar's.

The ladles of Bethaula ch'irrh, Upper-tow-

will hold a fair tomorrow evening
for the sale of Christmas goods which
they have made. A largo number of
beautiful articles, suitable for presents
for ladles and gentlemen, will be
Coffee and cake will bo served by the In
dies before the salo.

Mr. C. J. Trenchard yesterday pi'C'
sented the Phlvely school with a full set of
Bancroft's History of the United States,
consisting of 39 volumes. The pupils were
nuch delighted With the addition to thel
library through Mr. Trenohard's llbernllty
ind were not slow about expressing their
feelings In the matter.

Silks at Dunbar's.

Mr. Monroe Sander, representing Mey
rfeld, Mitchell & Co., of San Francisco,

who hns been spending several davs in
Astoria, says that this Is the
and best business town he has found on
he coast and that he can do more bnsl

ness here In one day than In live In Port
nnd. Business, he says Is Improving all

through the South and West generally.

Mr. Sam Wherry, the well known
rancher of Nehalem, who has been ai

Imeo Springs, Washington, since Inst
Tune, under treatment for rheumatism
has returend to Astoria. He says that he
Is much Improved, and hopes for stll
'urther Improvement. Farm products In
Washington he reports as plentiful and
cheap. Hogs are offering for 2'i cents
ner pound, on foot, which Is the cheapest
ngure quoted in years.

"A.novel entertainment, recently glv
ty some church ladles In the East." said

ne of Astoria's society lenders, "Is well
worthy attention. It. was called 'The

xeurslon.' The room was fitted up with
every appointment of a railway station
and tourists were held over at the v.i- -
lous cities until they had progressed

by guessing the name of the place from
the descriptive objects shown. The trav- -
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elers made many during their
Journey, and the ladles' society netted a
neat sum."

The vandals seem to de-

stroy the last vestige of wild same. The
laws of Oregon and were
enacted to protect the nesting ground of
wild ducks and geese upon the Columbia
and .waters, but the

says it Is "the last of the
goose; Its roosting along the
Columbia have been Invaded. It is a
peculiar fowl, and when its nest Is dis-

turbed tho bird abandons It." Such van-
dals should be dealt with hut as
a rule they are out of reach of the law.

A
was htard to remark that nobody could
tell a better story, or tell It In a better
way, than a "When a mln
U ter Is off the roost, he Is a
fellow. A certain blMiop tells of a man.
who lost his wife, who had these wordr.
Inscribed on the 'The light of
mine eyes has gene out.' Within a year
the rogue married again, and the bishop
slyly remarked that an addition to the
line should be made, and the whole ough
to read: 'The light of mine eyes has
gone out, but I have struck another
match.' "

The of the glfU to the poor
at show a good donation of

and fruit from th
ichools. Fifteen dollars In csfh was col
lectcd at'the union service at the church,
which wits put In the hands of the W,
T. U. for relief work. Some sixteen or
more families were with eatableB
The W. C. T. U. asks that cases of ned
be to them and they will endoav.
or to wisely the public's gift.
Let any one In need of clothing call a
llescue hall next at 3 o'clock,
as tho have on hand a good
supply to distribute.

There Is no reason why the people of
Astoria should go to Son Fran
Cisco, or any other place for toilet artl
cles, sundries, or drugs.
carry as an of each
as any retail house west of the Rocky

I have Just received "5 dozen
tooth brushes, from direct Eastern lnv
porters to sell from 5 cents to 75 cents
also and Denial Plate tooth
brushes; 20 dozen hair brushes from l."e
to $7 each. Cloth brushes from 10c to J2.30
each; lather brushes from 10c to $1 each,
nnd shoe brushes at all prices;
combs from Ec to ll.2i; 50 different hand
kerchief extracts In bulk, and a large as.
sortment of bottled goods In choicest
odors of and domestlo manu

also some very cut
glass bottles filled for holiday presents.
in fact I carry foi n
In a drug store and at the low
est prices. I would like every one to call
and examine these goods, whether you
want to buy or not. We will take great
pleasure In showing them.

CHAS
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for the ladles, this
day. Mr. Cohen Is closing out his entire
stock of jackets, dress goods, velvets,

silks,
Jet ladles' wrappers, and Jllk
waists. They will be sold nt Btrlctly
wholesale prices. This home Is well
known for carrying only (list quality ot
goods and never to make
sales. The Low Price Store, 4!U Bond
street.

IT'S

How Dr. Pierce's Favorite
acts upon nervous women. It is a marvel
ous remedy for nervous and general de
bility, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance,

or to sleep, spasms,
or "llts," and every like dis

order.
Even In cases of Insanity from

the
use of the will, by restor-
ing the natural effect
a cure.

For women from any chronic
female or for

women who are run-dow- n or
at the change from girlhood to

and, later, at the critical "change
of life" It Is a medicine that safely and

builds up,
and cures.

Send for a free or remit 10
cents (stamps) for a large book (ICS pages)
on oman s Diseases and how to cure
them with home Address
World's Medical
Buffalo, N. Y.

BUYERS AND

The transfers were filed with
Recorder
J. (J. A. Bowlby ct-- si to Clatsop

Mill Co., Lot 1, Block 70, Mc
Clure's addition $

M. J. Kinney jand wife to W. S.
Kinney, 10 acres In. Section 2,

8 north, rartre 10 west..
Standard l.and Co. to W. S. Kin

ney, south one-ha- lf of
quarter and quarter ot
northeast quarter, section 3d,

north, range 0 west
J. F. Hnlloran and wife to W. 8.

Kinney, quarter sec-
tion 22, 6 north, rano 9

west ,

John Lace' and wife to W. F. Mc
Gregor, southeast quarter of sec-
tion 11. 7 north, rango
8 west

United States to John Lace, south
ern quarter of section 11, town-
ship 7 north, ranno 8 west, latent

A. 11. Larson and wife to
Kelskl. Lt 18. Block 14, In First
addition to Kindred Park ...

1. C. Kindred and wife to A. II.
Ijirson. Lot 18, Block 14. First ad-
dition to Kindred Park
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In baking powders It
Royal only,
strated pure

Is safe to

MENU.

Cracked Wheat, Cream.
Broiled 1am, Bengal Omelet.

Bread Griddle Cakes.
Stewed Qulnoei.

Coffee.

Bouillon. Wafers.
Potted Sardine

Coacoa. . Cake.
Dinner. ' ',

Rice and Tomato Soup.
Mutton Chops a la

Boiled and Minced.
Fritters.

Cheese. Wafers. Coffee.

BEN J.

One of the largest of the sea.
son Monday evening to hear
BenJ. Chttpin's of "The

of Venice." Mr. Chap'.n was
by Supt. Study, of the city pub-

lic schools. To say that Mr. Chapln Is
a genius upon the and that he

the Is stating it In
a mild way. jle is an emotional giant,
and possesses the ability to infuse in the

he life so
winning and that we

had the dramatic effect and
beauty of the play without artifice or any
of the of the pro
duction. We were made brighter and
stronger by living for one evening with
the of wonder
ful play. In fact, each
was a Btar creation of the part, while the
the change from ono to an
other was done with such ease and grace
that the Illusion was and we
had an treat, at
the same time to the eye, ear, and 1m

After the play, Mr. Chapin
gave some time to short
ketches and an original recit

al. At the close of an hour and forM
minutes program he was call
ed to the As the did
not abate and all kept their seats. Mr.
cnapln returned and gave another num
oer. rio was engaged again for next
season. Ind., News, May 6th,
1NIS.

ABOUT THE

Seaside, Or.,' Dec. 4. 1S95.
Editor . .

In your local of today you mlsuuote
me when you say that vessels can some.
times be seen more plainly from Seaside
man from the Rock. I don't think

such to you.
I did want to Impress upon you this,

though: If Seaside had an office, repairs
to the line could be made easier from here
than to wait for the lineman who lives on
Bald Hill, and who has to travel enght
miles before he comes to the worst part
or tne line, where breaks mostly occur.
Hence It would cause a delay of six to
twelve hours and this might be unfortu
nate to some poor mariner in distress
and in need of a tug. Yours Truly,

J. H.

Herman Wise has made a big cut In the

price of Rubber

There's trouble in the Camp

Herman Wise has renewed his sale of the

choice of Miy suit In his store for $1150,

and some of his are hot.

Hats and Goods, too, share

in the general cut of prices at Herman

Wise's.

Potato

Men and boys can dress well for Utile

money now; Herman Wise, the Reliable

Is on the war path.

Chill Is for a hot time; now

If you are Chilly you too, should warm up

by buying warm or over--

coats from Herman Wise,

prices. - ,

ss Cutting

FOR THOSE VrHO-A- T

For the small sum of U
A good book Is the best of- - friends, the. cents one can procure an excekent chick- -

same today and forever. en dinner every at the popular

the Store for

The people had taste of our last $11.50 sale and insist on
having the same continued.

A large number of NEW PATTERNS in suits received
lately. Everything goes. Come early and secure your choice.

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Price Clothier.

purchases

determined

Washington

tributary Spokesman--

Review

grounds

severely;

n churchman yesterday

clergyman.
churmlng

tombstone:

Indntliering
Thnriksplvlng

vegetables, groceries,

supplied

reported
distribute

Thursday,
committee

Portland,

druggists
complete assortment

Mountains.

Prophylactic

dressing

imported
fnetures, handsome

everything generally

ROGERS,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bargains beginning

trimming underwear, Mackintoshes,
trimmings,

misrepresent

ASTONISHING

Prescription

In-
somnia, Inability
convulsions,

resulting
functional derangements, persistent

"Prescription"
functions, generally

suffering
complaint, weakness;

over-work--

wom-
anhood;

certainly strengthens, regulates

pamphlet

treatment.
Dispensary Association,

SELLERS.

following
Ounderson yesterday:

Township

northwest
southwest

township

southwest
township

township

ts,wiLXiz.dTne Iioinest Pnees and
SATURDAY'S

Broakfast.

Luncheon,

Sandwiches.

Piovlncale.
Spinach,

Sunderland Pudding.

CHAPIN.

audiences
assembled

rendering Mer-
chant in-

troduced

platform
captivated audience,

characters Imperosnates Irre-
sistibly attractive

powerful

drawbacks theatrical

characters Shakespeare's
Impersonation

character

complete,
Intellectual appealing

agination.
character

descriptive

repeatedly
platform. applause

Richmond,

TELEPHONE.

Astorlan:

mentioned

JOHANNSKN.

READ

READ.

READ.

Mackintoshes.

Clothing

competitors

Furnishing

Clothier,

preparing

underclothing,

.''ne

remarkatey

Tupper. Sunday
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"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-eo-

the proprietor, also assures the pub
lic that they can obtain at his place a

d, welu served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when it's twisted with

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

REGULAR TICKET.

Mayor
J.

and Police Judge

Treasurer

Attorney

Surveyor

FRANK TAYLOR.

Auditor
HENRY E. NELSON.

Harbor Master

EU'o)

CHAS. LARSON.

C. J. CURTIS.

HARRY BELL
Street Commissioner

C. W. HOLT.

M. D. STAPLES.
Police Commissioner

JOHN HAHN.
Councilman 1st Wcrd

H. C. THOMPSON.
Councilman "d Ward

F. L PARKER.
Councilman 3d Ward

W. F. MCGREGOR.

WANTED.

T
jX

A
R
E
A-T-

any

JAPANESE GOODS-Ju- st out just re
ceived Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, Ml Commercial street.

The uiKleraigned will sell his farm In
Tillamook county, Oregon, at a re:a nablerure end on easy terms. 15 or 20 xctvs is
in grass, tfhe w0:e containing ira acres.
TS plae Is sHuafcd risriM or. the county
roao. mere 19 Docn twttmm end blah
larfc wthdcih can be cleaned easily. There
is also a lot 01 nne tmvber.

nas

OTTO JOHNSON.
1746 Franldm ve.. Astoria, Or.

MISCELLANEOUS.

175.000 PBR WEEK uslnr and sellln.
Dynamos for plating watches, lewelrv.
and table ware. Plates gold, silver.

Ickel, etc. same as new roods. Dif
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience:
big profits. W. P. Harrison Co
der No. 11 Columbus. Whio.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished room on crouna
fteor In prtrmte faimXy. 414 Excbsmre St.

the Largest Assortment I

TINWARE

Foard Stokes.

lief"

Has -- To Dn w.Vh

Columbia Riiw- -

irr:

a.llnolia:gfi;irc5f4r;fiovj Sc.ilv

REPUBLICAN

S
T

STOVES
V
E
S

&

FOR SALE.

Wlanter to rent A oentnauiy
house of seven or edgthit rooms.
M., this office.

located
Address

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co , of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General CoastManager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

1 I

GEORGE J01, f

INDEPENDFNT CANDIDATE

I CITY.
1
I

FOR

ATTORNEY !

TUBIEIS, GEESl, CHICIEISL ETC.

V
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Leave your order. ecriyV


